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TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac-

ter, standing or reputation of any Pcr,oa
firm or corporation, which may J?
columns of THE NASHVILLE GLOBE will

be gladly corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

Send correspondence for publication to as

to reach the office Menday. No nutter in-

tended for current issue which arrives as late
as Thursday can appear in that number, at
Thursday is press day.

All news matter sent us for publication
must be written only on one aide of the pa-

per, and should be accompanied by the name
tf the contributor; not necessarily for publi-

cation, but as an evidence of good faith.
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Editor of the Globe:

to of our

Sir The article In the
columns of The Globe a few weeks ago
in which it is stated that I, in co,m- -

pjny with several other men, gave a
box party during the recent engage
ment of Williams and Walker at the
Pekin Theatre in honor of Mr. Felix
Sisney, did not stato tho facts in the
case. I attended tne as
the guest of Mr. Sisney, and if there
were a box party know nothing of it.
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Christmas

Correction.

appearing

perrormanoe

Trusting that you will make this cor
rection so that my relatives and
friends at home will not laboring
under the wrong impression. am

Respectfully,
I. HOWARD WEBSTER.

Chicago, Dec. 11.

all

AN ORIGINAL CHRISTMAS STORY.
Christmas is here, with all its joys

and gifts, with all its stories of Santa
Claus. "Weigh well the story of Santa of the rip-tow- n shops

Claus to the innocent little hearts who
wil listen with wide-ope- n eyes and glad
hearts to all the wonderful stories you
mnv tpll I tf

Listen to the experience of a little

lived all the Moore, John Battle, Floyd. The
beautiful stories of Santa Claus.; how Club have their New Year party
he comes in beautiful sleigh, drawn January 2, 1908
by reindeer; how down the old fash
innrl rhimnpv rifl rlimhftd. filling

bountiful guts. a child un
used to luxuries the wonderful
times, these Christmas eves every

was me Santa Claus. Tenth avenue, last
No this little loved L, ,, fMtnr.
best of all, and believed each story
told. No wonder she prayed each
night for God to bless and keep dear
Santa Claus; no wonder the story be
came a part of her life. Well,
Christmas iinorning this little in
this town got up bright
and happy to really find that Santa Claus
had really come; to even see his foot
prints on the chimney back, and soot
on the hearth from his descent. Amons
this little girl's basket of clothing (for
many things Santa Claus brought, aft-
er weie cioimng, Decau&e her mother,
told you this little girl had few lux-
uries, and so Santa brought
mostly things needed for the winter)
by some mistake was a collarette which

are 15a

not to but was intend- - J.
ed for an of lit- - a. Hnlna all thev to cet the
tle girl. In the the on
came to the rescue of the older sister,
and told the little one that she
bought this collarette for her
older sister, and so she must give it
up. Some were neces
sary, and the mother told this little
girl that Santa Claus was not a
but a story as old almost as time. But
this little girl loved Santa Claus for
his generous nature and his remem
brance of her, and for his kindness to
all little folks, and can you wonder
that her childish heart was crushed
when she found she had been de
ceived?

But remember, this little girl In this
town had heard another

story, more beautiful than the story of
that for of be held in all

one beautiful. Rev. Collier
that new organ for his

might save the world. So, living Chapel.
in an town, with few
ways of and without the
many diversions have in the
cities to-da- can you wonder that
these two stories became part of
this child's life? you wonder that
the casting away of the one was the
casting away of the other? It was
true; the little girl in that old-fas- h

loned town cast out both, stones as
utterly fal reasoning that if one
was false, both must be, for th little
'4irl had heard many beautiful stori
told of

Do not make two stories of the
Santa Claus and the Let it be
one, wncn tne timethey will be and will use V T ,T TeSin after toColyars lynching years lit- -
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There will be no eivintr un or rastinc holidays
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as that God gave his
best gift to earth, the Christ, his only
Son. and fo it is perfectly natural
that we should at this time of the year
dive gifts. And as oft as we give and
is oft as we lcceive gifts, lot us give

wiem and receive mem in reniem- -

tletoe. The seductive has a branco that the gift was the
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gift of the dear Christ.
.tosh: e. wells.

Nashville, Tenn.

CLUB.
Mrs. Floyd entertained the

Carnation Club Monday afternoon at
her residence on Hawkins street. The
inrlor and rim-roo-m were

(lpcoi-atof- i with ni ants. After
business was an elaborate
two-conn-'- e luncheon was served with
!c'C-- s and soft, ('rinks. Those present,
were Mesd'nns M. Burns, Wm.
Kucker, C. Wii-Hm- II. Duff, Sid-

ney Bond, P. A. Simni'S, W. S.

FURNITURE
A.NI) GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

CASH OR CREDIT.

Your Old Furniture Taken In Exchange.
MUX 482.

N. E. Cruafey and Third Avcnne,

CHAS. STRINGER.

THE

Little Gem and The Bee

We wish to say that we are now better prepared
to accommodate onr patronage, as we have two
barber shops. We to M. W.
ford, 117 Fourth avenue, South. This shop is
known as "The Hee." The Hee is beautiful shop,

with entirely newflxtnres The best feature
of it is it has of the best South Nashville bar
bers. Charles Stringer conducts this shop; and 1R1D. IIIOMAS.

onr other one. "The Gem." located at 417
Fourth avenue, North, is conducted by Fred Thomas. The Little Gem is yet tho leader

at

S

can to see us at wnicnever is convenient to you.

a little girl who had heard Henry
will

a
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MISS DELPHIA HOUSE ENTER- -

TAINED.

Quite an enjoyable evening was
spent at Miss House' new home on

preparation for South, Thursday.
wonder girl

one
girl

of the evening. Miss Blanche Wells
sang a solo while Miss Frances
Thompson presided at the plana
Among those present were Missee
Blanche Wells, Annie May Anthony,
Frances and Delphia
House, Messrs. Earl Davis, Luther
Brown, John H. Bailey, and Wm.
Nubia.

TULLAHOMA NOTES.
Mrs Mlnnltt Andfirson. of Nashville.

eaiames, accompanied Mrs. John
Childress, home

The Colored Fair Association held
a business meeting last Tuesday in
the Immaculate Hall. Mr. S. R. Jonea,

did belong her, President, and W. Howse, Secretary,
older half-siste- r this cau Asso--

dispute mother ciation a firm and satisfactory basis.

had
special

explanations

reality

a
Do
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Amos,

Corner

successor,

supplied

Dr. T. B. Spencer, city physician,
will deliver, beginning the first of Jan-
uary, a series of lectures before the
teachers and pupils of the public
school.

Friday, this week, there will be
parents' meeting held In the public
school building for the purpose
of awakening educational interests
among the colored citizens. Revs.
Greggs, Collier and Swift, city pastors,
will lead in discussions.

Mr. Auston Nelson has recently com
pleted and moved into his very neat
little cottage on Washington street

All of the schools are active and in
fine working order.
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Miss Nelson will visit Nashville and
Murfreesboro during our two weeks
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. King will make many
nice presents to their friends both
here and Nashville.

Miss Malinda Rhoton will spend the
holidays in Nashville with Mr. and
Mrs. Lovell Landers.
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Mr. S. B. Howse, of Nashville, will
visit his brother, Prof. J. W. Howse,
during the holidays.

Mrs. Griggs joined her husband, Rev,
Griggs, last Saturday, and was united
with Shorters Chapel Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Q. High, of Carthage,
parents of Mrs. J. W. Howse, expect to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Howse during the

nn,t livrptc Rev.
rionrta lf

three

Swift is in Murfreesboro

Mr. J. H. Holman, city tailor, spent
Sunday and Monday of last week vis
iting in Shelbyviile.

COLUMBIA NOTES.

Miss Dona White, after a lingering
illness of several months, died Decern
her 11. Her funeral was preached by
Rev. Cray, of Mt. Pleasant, and Rev,
Inman, of Lebanon. She was a pro
feiisioul dermatologist, and manicurist,
She had a large circle of friends and
acciuaintanees. She had lived here for
a, number of years, coming here from
PulasUi. the was interested in and
took tin active part in religious work

There will be a joint entertainment
at Odd Fellows Hall, December 20
given by Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church
and B'.thrl A. M. E. Church. Man
asors Miss N. J. Dew, Golden Perry

Prof. J. W. Johnson was here
fewttY3 the first of thp week.

UASnYIUE, TEXIf.

STRINGER THOMAS, Props.

Mr. J. A. PORTER,
of this city is now r

SALESMAN
for the

KIMBALL PIANO HOUSE,
FIFTH AVENUE AND UNION ST.

QO TO
THE WOBES'S EXCHANGE

1500 tmmiuTON stFor Latest Styles in Hats, Ready-to-We- ar

Garments. Fashiouable Dress-
making. Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

MRS. B. H. OKAY & HEIIKOD.

Hints
For the
Holidays

The holidays are quite a few weeks
off yet, but we believe in taking time
by the "forelock" and letting pepple
know what we are going to do to help
them out on their gift problems. .

The most economical and satisfac-
tory way to buy holiday goods is to
keep your eyes open and snap up the
new things when they first come in.

It will pay you to

Keep Your Eyes
On Our Store

for we are going to have a greater
display of gift goeds this year than
ever before you know what that
means when you stop to think of our
past holiday exhibits.

Our cases are already filling' up
with new things in the line of toilet
sets, shaving sets, perfumes, pocket
books, etc. Keep watch tnd keep
ideas.

Kleiser Drug Co.,
242 FIFTH AVENUE S.. TEL. MA1N-334- 1,

Wharf Ave. and Lafayette St.
TELEPHONE MAIN-493- 7.

MRS, FANNIE WILSON,

CLEANING, PRESSING, HE- -

PA RING.

Skirts Neatly Repaired, Cleaned

or Pressed.

CALL IN AND SEE MK.

Fannie Uilson,
110 Fifth Avenue, S.

STAR DRUG STORE.
I CARRY A FULL L1NBOP

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Cigars, Soda Wafer.

J.W.WINSTON, Prop.,

BOI Ewlng Avenue.

Miss Almyra Shivers
Would be glad to have her friends

call upon her and see

A NICE LINE OF SHOES
Fhe solicits onU-r- for Kuhn, Coorfci
Geary See her for SHOES


